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July 4th Fireworks Spectacular at Tumbleweed Park. Celebrate freedom, fireworks,
and fun at Chandler’s Independence Day party. Due to Coronavirus, this year will be a
drive in event. Parking is free but very limited. Attendees will be guided to a spot
beginning at 7:30. Fireworks begin at 9 pm. Details at chandleraz.gov/4thofJuly.
Community Yard Sale: Saturday, October 17th, 7am to noon. This sale is advertised
on craigslist.com and we will post signs to catch buyers’ attention. All you need to do is
display your sale items in your driveway, yard or open garage.
Connect with Chandler. A good starting place is our city’s great facebook page:
facebook.com/cityofchandleraz. Next, check out nextdoor.com, where you can join
many of your San Marcos friends and neighbors, and don’t forget our own website
mysanmarcos.org to find the latest local news, traffic and weather reports. Finally, check
out your favorite local news station websites, like azfamily.com.
Recycle Update (find complete details at chandleraz.gov/recycle)
● Paper - Office and writing paper, mail, newspapers, and magazines. Note that
shredded paper is no longer accepted for recycling. It must be bagged and put in
black can.
● Boxes - Clean boxes (empty and flat) and paper rolls from paper towels, toilet
paper, etc. Reminder: greasy pizza boxes are prohibited. If the top is clean, tear it
off and recycle.
You do not need to remove labels from the following--just empty and rinse:
● Plastic - Bottles and jugs (not tubs, trays, cartons, or plastic bags)
● Metal - Aluminum, steel, and tin cans
● Glass - Food and beverage bottles
Hide your trash and recycle cans. These containers should not be stored where people
can see them from the street, doing so violates a Chandler ordinance (44-5.3 & 44-5.4) as
well as our HOA CC&Rs.
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Enjoy Long Walks Close to Home
In the "stay at home" months of April and May walkers and joggers logged many miles
on San Marcos streets and paths. Here are three popular routes with notes about features,
distances and walking times.
The Green Way. Pecos entrance to Frye entrance, via Evergreen and Fairview, and
return. Features shaded walks and paths, lovely home landscaping, and green fields.
Easy on the paws of four-legged walkers. D: 1 mi. T: 15-30 min. (Add green distance
using San Marcos Park paths.)
The Outer Limits. Pecos entrance to Frye Road via Pecos, Hartford and San Marcos
Park paths. Return via Fairview, Jay and connecting streets. Features a wide loop on
outermost streets, colorful entrance gardens, sunny side streets, and more lovely home
landscaping. D: 1.5 mi. T: 20-45 min.
San Marcos Grand Tour. All interior streets in San Marcos Estates plus San Marcos
Park paths. See map. Features all 214 homes in the HOA, park path loop, and preview of
proposed shaded path in the retention basin. D: 3 mi. T: 45-90 min.
The next newsletter will include more plans and ideas to make inviting walks in our
neighborhood!
Rich Sisco, Beautification Committee Chair
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Food Trucks are a big hit on weekends in our neighborhood. Trucks
love visi7ng us and we will con7nue invi7ng them. If you’re not
receiving the weekly email announcing the truck update, send Elan
your contact info to be added to our list
(elancommunitymgmt@gmail.com)
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